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Prospects For 1957 Peanut Crop Good
o o t e . . .

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

We recently attended a meeting 
cf directors o f the Upper Leon 
Sod Conservation District anil 
came away with an even more

Chamber 
Breakfast 
Thursday

Eastland Chamber o f Commerrr 
members, prospective members nod 
others who are interested will be 

firm belief that conservation U climbing out of bed early Thursday 
t ie answer to most of our agricul i morning.
ture problems. i That's when the second C-C

. We were also convinced that membership breakfast vv ill be held 
* leaders in the conservation move at the White Elephant restaurant, 
in this county are out to dy the Nothing special has been planned 
Job. Men like E. K. McAlister, Bill for the meeting in the way of a 
Carner and Guy Holton don't just I speaker. "W e ftjund out at the 
yet into this tyjie of work, be first meeting that folks ha\e a lot 
cause they want to get that month ! they want to talk about," II. J. 
ly paycheck. They are dedicated Tanner, secretaty, said, 
men who have the knowledge and The breakfast will begin at 7 a. 
the will power to get the job done. ; m. Chairmen of committees will 

More and more farmers in our give reports and open discus- 
area are hemming convinced that j sinn on Chamber activities will be 
to pioduce good crops in this day held.

Members are urged to phone the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
(1112) to make reservations.

More Money Is 
Still Needed for 
Big Homecoming

and time they must practice con 
pciwition. The noil today isn’t 
%hat it wn. years back. Ask any 
olritinter. Today the farmer must 
put hark into the soil some of the 
thine the man who crime before 
him took out. As McAlister put* 
it, “ The soil can do without man, 
hut man c annot do w ithout the 
•oil.'*

And don't let anyone tell you 
•oil conservation work i* t»»o cost
ly. Did you know that money ap
propriated by the state legislature 
in 1961, which the lawmaker* fig 
tired would he used in that year 
alone, wtill has not all been spent? 
That's proof that the Soil Con
servation District* are what they 
claim to he : “ strictly independ 
ent and not responsible to any 
department of government."

— * • * • —

Lion* of Ran|*r, Ciaro and 
FailUnd deserve a littU special 
praiae we helieve. Tha three 
club* are sponsoring H. R. 
fPop) Garrett of thi* city for 
diatrict governor. Thay realise 
that a man from F.aatland 
County would he heat for them, 
no matter which of three town* 
he may come from. Wa think, 
parhapa, that tha county a* a 
whole must laarn tha aama lea*

Growers And Shelters Predict 
Best Crop In Last Nine Years

“ Jiin Golden's health is rapidly
improving. Hi* ulcer 
better."

Right now it is a- 
sleeping baby, hut for the past 
two months it ha* been acting up 
a little," he said. After Golden 
look upon himself the responsib
ility to make dosing arrange 
ments for the catering service to 

I supply dinner for the Eastland 
High School Hoinecnning in June 

I his ulcer arted up like a 5-year- 
I old boy vv ho had just heen stung 
by the biggest wasp in the nest."

Golden says it now looks ns 
If a little money is coming in to

MAV GOLFERS— Pictured above arc four members of the Eastland Hiijh Schoo l v;olf 
team. From left to right are Juan Jay Smi: h, Hampton Stamcy, Mike Reese and Martin 

is getting i Day. Smith, Stamey and Reese combined with Lanry Lee (not pictured! to win both 
| the district and regional championships. The four will journey to Austin May 3 for the 

quite as a | State meet. The team is coached by Jon Tate and are given a good chance to bring 
home the state Class R crown. (Capps Studio Photo).
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Jerry Sittnn, risen Pieps rd tor, 
bad this romipent about the ran 
cer drives held in Cisco and in 
East land:

"The Tuesday editions of the 
Cisco and Eastland newspaper.

(Continued on Page 2)

Tuesday is community night at 
the Center Point community house. 
Berry Greenwood has announced 

the Homecoming Fund at the hank 'bat everyone is invited to attend 
and that he won’t have to pay for the meeting which begin: at 7::)t> 
the food himself, in case attend j P-m. 
am e at Homecoming should arcid- 
eqtlv happen to he slimmer than 
e had planned for.

Coleman, geneml chairman of 
H mi coming artivites, said Mon- 
dav lie was not worrying about

Seven From Eastland 
To Go To StateM eet!
Seven Last land High School stu 1 Smith. Saul Pullman and Norman I 

dfntfl will be a morn.' the some' Owen will compete in the stale! 
2900 outstanding1 students in the track meet.
state to no to Austin May 2-4 to The Power Show, to he held!

The Senior Class of Carbon 
High School Thursday will pre- 
•ent their aenior play.

Rainfall 
Totals 
1.50 Here

The best general rain- of the 
year fell in Eastland County last 
night, with measurements rang
ing from 1.60 inches to 2.10 in
ches. The rainfall put the county 
above normal for the year for 
the first time since 1048.

The Monday night rain, which 
measured an 1.50 here, came on 
top of a .47 rainfall Saturday 
night and .57 whirh fell early 
Friday morning. It pushed the tot
al for the month to 3.06. Aver
age rainfall during April is 2.87 
In Eastland. The year's total here 
now 7.06, which is slightly ubove 
average.

Unofficial measurement here 
ranged as high as 2.03 inches. At 
Carbon the measurement was 2.10, 
Gorman reported .170, Ranger 
had 1.81, and Olden 1.90.

The rainfall cinched a good 
grain crop for the county nnd pea
nut growers were jubilant over 
chances for a good crop.

uctnlr not coming. He w-vs wor
ked nlvmt where they were go , 
ing to sleep. “ We're going to have I or  ̂
more people here than we had on 
election nights during the old 
boom, Coleman said. They’ re 
■oming from far and near. There 
sre enough people coming from 
California alone for them to char 
ter a rouple of buses.”

"Anyone that has an old pic- 
turi he would like to display 
should leave it with Mrs. Ruth 
Butler and anyone who has a 
room, hed or spare cot to sleep 
a homecomer on whould let 
Charles Kreyschlag know' of it," 
Coleman added.

According to Joe Gray, finan
cial committee chairman, the re
sponse to last week’s letter about 
the financial condition o f the 
Homecoming treasury has been 
heartening and very encouraging. 
"The flow of money coming in 
hasn’t been so great the bank 
vault is running over with our 
funds," Gray commented Monday,
"but it is doing all right. “ We can 
use all the money uny one would 
I ke to leave with us. Don’t for
get, all you’ve got to do to put 
money in our bank account is to | 
leave it with Russel Hill at the. 
hank. It’s as simple as that,”  he! 
said.

The Omar Burleson dinner will 
h» held Thursday night in Cisco 
at the National Guard’s new arm-

compote in literary -academia ami 
athletic events of the Internation
al League meet.

Betty Nell Jones will represent 
Eastland in the state shorthand 
contest. The Maverick golf team, 
which won regional honors, veil1 
vlso complete. The team is com 
posed of Mike Reese, l.aney lee. 
Hampton Stamey and Juan Ja>

IN  FORD M ILESTONE

King Motor Co. Has 
Had Important Part

A major milestone in the history pleted Texas’ first automobile as
of Texas commerce and industry 
will he reached tu day when the 
2,000,000th Lord vehicle comes 
o ff the assembly line at Ford’s 
Texas assembly plant in Dallas.

Hood King of King Motor Co., 
said the milestone car will be built 
at 7 :30 p.m. The Dallas assembly 
plant’s production schedules are so 
carefully regulated that the com
pany is able to predict the exact 
hour when the unit wiii be finish
ed.

Ford Motor Co. fir*t became a 
business and industrial citizen of

assembly plant in Dallas. T h 
piesent plant in Dallas was opened 
in 1025.

King Motor Co. has been F o r 
dialer here for IS years. Hoof 
King and his son Pub are co-part 
nrrs. Flood opened the business ii 
Fa tland in 1030.

Today King Motor Co. has 2 
employees. Its service depart men 
provides six full t:me mechanic 
nnd $.311,929.27 worth of equipt 
merit to maintain automobilX 
Since 10../ <. total of .3240 nev 
Fo**ds hove been delivered t* 
customers in the Eastland trad

I Texas in I9«!> with establishment ,,re:i by the dealership and a tot
of sales, service and parts head
quarters in Dadus. Assembly op- 
perntions on a limited basis started 

In 1013 and in 1014 Ford com-

Partly cloudy nnd slightly cooler 
Tuesday and Wednesday with oc
casional afternoon and evening 
thundershower*. Low Tuesday nitc 
near 60 High Wednesday AS.

b e  r a n  i i t
Don Pierson Olda-C*dillac 

Last lead
Quality Car# at V d iu i  Prin t

PLAYED BIG PART— Pictured above arc Hood King, left, 
and Bob King, co-owners of King Motor Co. here. The two 
have played an important part in Ford’s success in Texas. 
Ford dealers all over Texas this week*are celebrating the 
completion of Ford's two millionth Texas-made car.

tl of 6719 used cars have b n  
sold.

“ Wo are prom! of fhe fact tha‘ 
our Ford car** and trucks ar« 
built in a plant loortnd right in nu 
own state," Hood Ix'iv* svd. “ Thi 
means that 3 400 Tmeans ear 
more than .<15,900,000 a yea' 
building; and distrlbutlhfr fhe car 
we «ell. The Texas a ••embly plan 
•i* Dalle-i al-»n spends abou4 
$2,300,000 a vear on materials am' 
siit'r>|ievf- hoyfrht hf»**n in the state 
An a»lfl'4ionn1 $5,509,000 are a’ 
«?,, «*>e*'t wit1’ Texa« trttck’nir firm 
to hr*»11 vehicles and parts to re 
tail denlo1 «hfes.“

f ’ nvernoc Frier Pan;el has .sen 
-* 1r»t^r of congratulation? t 
F»en**v Ford II, the company’
pro ''flpu*.

Kin'*' invited lo^al anrf area cit 
lyn-c Co Hreo bv during the wee’ 
and ♦*,ke *\ look at the car* which 
are “ hn«lt in T xa* bv Texans* 
smi1 In Fastland by East
land.-iv"

Installment Loan* Custom Mad* 
For F.ach Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL RANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

. May from *’» t., 10 p.m., 
will feature exhibits explaining1 
the wonders of modern science and ! 
mrineering. The exhibits, which • 

ire said to he both fascinating * 
‘durational, will give the pros-; 
»ertive students an idea of what i 
•ngineering and an engineering ed-1 
tuition are like.

University student* in the Col- 
eges of Engineering and Pharm-' 
»cy, home economics department, I 
idio-television and the three ; 
IOTC branches prepare the I'ow-1 
r Show exhibit*.
Information • booths and guid-1 

• I campus tours will help answer I 
isitor's question* about the L’n- 
ersity. In addition, faculty mem ; 
ors will offer career counseling 

ind the Registrar's Office will pro 
ide information on entrance and 

>thcr scholarship requirements. 
Other ac civities planned for the 

vague visitors include a party 
or press conference delegates 
’hursday: debate contests, art 
xhibits and a chamber music con- 
«rt by University students; a 

(Continued on Page Two)

Commissioners 
Have Routine 
Meeting Monday

Eastland County Commissioner* ' 
eld a routine meeting here Mon- , 

’ay, spending most of their time ; 
earing charity cases.
A delegation from the Eastland 

’hamher of Commerce appeared ! 
o seek office space in the court 
ouse for a Federal agency. Other I 
mn that individual’* a king enun- 
v aid were the only other business 
t hand. j

Prospect* for a good peanut 
crop in Eastland County are better 
today than they have been in past 
nine season*. That’s the belief of 
peanut farmers, shellers and agri
cultural expert.**, according to a 
survey made by this newspaper.

Kos- Wilson, manager of t h e  
Southwestern Peanut Growers As
sociation at Gorman and T. C. 
Wylie, owner of Ranger Peanut 
Co., both said that the county has 
a wonderful opportunity to make 
• good crop in 1957. More moist
ure is still needed, they stressed, 
hut condition ̂  are better today 
than they have been since 1948.

An average peanut c r o p  
would mean some $1,785,01)0 to 
F.astland County, Wylie declared 
He ba.*aed his figures on an aver- 
ige yield of 17 bushels per acre

Mis. Mary Perry, 
Former Resident, 
Buried Tuesday

V r . Mary I illie Perry, 41, of 
"ort Worth pa~ “ d away Monday 
uorning in t'ie Vil Sants Hospital 
o F’»r* Worth after a lengthy ill- 
o»>-l Funeral services were held 
it 19 i.tn. today conducted by 
Rev .lame. Anderson in the chape! 
of the first Methodist Church in 
Port Worth. Rurial will he at three 
/clock this afternoon in the East- 
land Cemetery with Rev. Richard 
Smith conducting graveside serv
ices.

A Methodist by Faith, Mrs. Per
ry lived in Fastland until 19 40.

Her survivor* include her hus
band, Conva.v; one young son, 
Connie; her mother, Mrs. Clara 
Young; two brothers, James 
Young of Ka'llaud and Charles 
Young of Pheonix, Arizona; three 
si>ters, Beatrice Moylan of Ea/ 
land, Bettv Joe Nicholas of Od 
ess a and Patty Miller of Odessa. 
She was a neice of Mrs. C. VN 
Hoffman and a cousin to Clyde 
Young, both of Eastland.

Services are under the direction 
of C.nrdian Funeral Home in Fort 
Worth.

over 36,090 acres with an average 
price of about $3 a bushel.

Wilson pointed out that peanut 
growers in all areas of the United 
Slates voted in the 1956 referend
um to continue price support of 
peanuts for the next three market
ing years. Price support for 1957 
ha.-* been announced by the U. S.

Little Leagueis 
Reont Wed. 
i or Fiist Drills

L:M|* league Spring Round Up 
-vill -ret iiw iir , ay hoi*- Wwines- 
diy. Boy. brtwffn the age* of 
right and 12 who plan to play LL 
ball thi* year were reminded to be 
at Wright I’ark at 5:30 tomorrow 
by l ’layera Agent Darwin Miller.

Boys who will he eight by Aug. 
1 are eligible to play, he said. Boy. 
\ ill w iirk M t v*d managers " f  tha 
four teams will be on htmd to 
pick out the boys they want for 
their team* thi* year. Boys who 
played on team* last yeur, of 
course, will still belong: to that 
team.

Teama this year will be sponsor
ed by the Lions <"lub, the Rotary 
Club, the Medieal and Surgirul 
Clinic and a eroup of businessmen. 
Little League art'on will bepin with 
a doubleheader May 13.

Department of Agriculture at A 
n inimum national averagre level o f 
6221.4V per ton. This minimum 
sopport price which is 82 percent 
of the Jan. 15, 1957 effective par
ity price of 627V per ton will ba 
adjusted upward at the beginning 
of the marketing? year (August 1) 
if at that time the effective parity 
price or a change in supply from 
that now estimated results in cal* 
nutation of a higher support pricn 
in accordance with price support 
h rislation, Wilson said.

"Use of peanuts in the first sev
eral months of the current market
ing year in randy, peanut hotter 
ami -aited nuts shows an increase 
of about six percent over the same 
period for the preceding; year," be 
declared. “ Thus, there does seem 
to he some gain in term* of expans
ion in the size of the edible market 
for peanut* which is o f vital im
portance to growers, particularly 
over a period of several years.”

Seed peanuts are available thi* 
year throughout the Southwest at 
21 cent.- per pound to 24 cents 
per pound. Numerous seed sources 
are available to Eastland County 
growers at these prices.

According to Emmett Powell, 
manager of the Eastland County 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation office, very little acreage 
i. being turned back by land own
ers for re-distribution to other 
growers. The indication is that 
most peanut growers in the county, 

(Continued on Page 2)

— SOIL C O N S E R V A T I O N S  
D IS T R IC T  N E W S

Easter Sunrise 
Service Moved 
Because oi Rain

By JOF. GRAY
It was ton wet to plow in the 

bnck forty Sunday at daybreak. It 
was too damp to pray in Maverick 
Stadium at 6 a m. Raster morning, 
oi the Eastland Ministerial Associa
tion moved its sunrise Easter ser
vice to the alternative prearrang
ed site, the sanctuary o f the First 
Methodist Church.

For the faithful few followers 
of a Risen Saviour who bestirred 
themselves from the luxurious 
languid lethargy of a nice warm 
bed the sunrise service was most 
impressive.

Celebrating symholicly Christ's 
ressurertion on that first Easter 
morning so long ago. Rev. Eugene 
Surface, pastor of the First Tres- 
b.vter’an Church gave the call to 
worship.

Tl\f entire audience then sung 
the hymn, “Christ Arose," and 
considering the earliness of the 
hour, did a remarkable good job of 
singing.

The choir of First Methodist 
Church sung as the anthem for 
the service, "In Joseph’s Lovely 

( Continued on fa je  2 )

E  OUR SOIL *  OUR STRENGTH =

Herman Hassell 
4ow Stationed At 
.ackland A.F.B.

l.t. Herman L. Hassell, Jr. 21, 
oil of Mr and Mrs. H. E. Hassell, 
!12 South Ostrom, is now station- 
d at the Ia»cklaml Air Force Base 
t San Antonio.

He is a graduate of Eastland 
f gh School and Texas ASM Col- 
ege where he received his com 
--isnion and a degree in Chemical 
Engineering in May of 1966.

He has been in Chicago since
nduntion working for Universal 

Dili Products Company.
He spent a few days in East

land with his parents before re
porting to the Air Force.

4

Drouth continues to be a reg
ular but unwelcome visitor to our 
area. While rainfall records show 
we have had about eleven inches 
and lack only about two inches 
■rince last September of having- our 
normal rainfall, soil moisture i* 
very limited.

Thi? i? due to several factor? not 
hown by rainfall record*.. First— | 

Moisture carryover into the fall 
growing; season was practically nil. j 
Ex« ept for a few spotted shower? 
nost localities received no effec- 
t ive rain last summer from the 
fii"t week in May until the mid- 
Ur of October. Second— rainfall» 
-Im p September ha* come in mich * 
bowers that it has been ineffec

tive in rechanring; soil moisture.
\dually we have had only about 
seven nq^.orc half inches since last 
summer in lanre enoueh doses for 
lev anpreciable soil penetration. 
Third— On the bright side of the 
met ure we have used a irood por
tion of our winter moisture in 
Arrow»n«r cool season grasses and | 
mall rain. Growing conditions 
for winter olants have been, 
deal, but naturally they have I 
'wpd an enormous amount of \vat- j 
'*•. \s a result we are low on wat- 
*»r in our small grain fields and in 
most of our pastures .

On mixed land and sandy landj 
mixture* which -imported a good | 
■over hi litter of gras* last summer j 
ind fall, inter moisture penetrated j 
*t\’o or three feet nnd in most ras- j 

much deener. Prv clav i? gen j 
*»rnHv found arnund three feet.j 
A* n* t^p f'vat foot is gener- J
dlv drv. due to the errowth of w in- j 

ipy-esses. hut from the first fno* 
fI«S’n fn drv rlnv the ton*oil and 
Her- in fr~m th;-*v to Fftv ner- 
aA'tt r f  r*»1 nw f» ftv This land nroba- 

.ao? nhrnit two Inches of |
mmfnB In contrast ♦he ««me soil, 

vM fh were e’t^er hnro or 
'''•'I only scarce neorlle grass Inst i 

j moistu«T enn ho
I frttirvfl " ♦ « « V flprt) S f 'v f "  OS slow 

p« A(t~ w'nffM* rp• ni have f*»H wnte *
- ’vnr bb̂vf T,r»*be»p6^  ̂ (p-pr six inches
* > r »»tt ««-tot#b»* •'fid the tvofer
'-oe lost r»»oe»ff, es*j|-
'vrti*«t:ns, *»nd ♦'•e »»fowth of a ? 
»'*»•<•* of winter weed? and

l*»od jJi w * nhotif 
i ♦he sterx*. rn?tt»re which ffrtw

11RRMAN HASSELL 
. . .  at Lackland AFB

You- ht.oa. r , r  r  At Low
r^ n» • »* • . w:*h v « , ir—  

EASTLA^n NATtONM. BANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

?ome cover last summer or fall still 
have some moisture. Land with 
little or no cover last fall is gen
erally dry.

Hard land now growing small 
grain i* about out of water in 
most fields. We are still going to 
need rain if we make a grain crop. 
Hard land which has been plowed 
and has ry> small grain or other 
heavy vegetation has some mois
ture, but would not be considered 
as having a bottom pOBMn.

On the whole, while we ace lark
ing in moisture at present, we do 
have more cover than we have had 
in jenrs. It has been proven be- 
yound *11 doubt that land cover Tk 
our best aid in getting water in 
the ground. We are in better shape 
on much of our land to keep more 
of the good rains we expect to re- 
•eiv* in Mny and June than w*e 
have l»een in the last several year*

( f ’nntinueH on Page Two)

Rotary Exchange 
Student Speaks 
To Local Club

Jr Try Wilson, Rnmry nxrhunja 
student from Abilpna, told F.aat- 
lunrl Rotnrinn* Monday that 
"l»nmin(E ubout tha United Statna" 
n i l  th» most important thtnit that 
happpnnd to him during his ona 
year stay in South Africa.

Wilson, who was introduced by 
Charlo* Froyarhlag, program rhalr- 
mnn, nxplainod (hnt it didn’t semn 
that onn would Vuvc to Inavn thi* 
country to find out about it. hut 
that ho did borau*c pro pin in South 
Africa were rontmuolly a -king htm 
questions about his native lahd 
whirh h* couldn't anxwer. ” 1 had 
in do a lot o f studying,”  he admit* 
ted.

Wilson’s expenses during hia 
.ear's stay in Africa were paid for 
by Rotary International through 
thr-ir fellowship plan. Pome XftO 
students have participated in tha
program.

SERVICE
Pamper year ear with quality aav> 
vice from oar oaporimrqd mOchoa*
let. All ear*— foot, officiant, M »  
nomical. roll 8M today.

Don PteiMS OWo-Csdiltac 
EaaUoad

" j  - J H
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Classified Ads..
for at rata ol S240

A SlCHT TO STR IKE FEAR—Th* missive black shape ol a tornado move* *lowly through
Pallas Tex. The narrow-looking lunnel of the tw ister i* sucking homes, cars and cituens into 
Its whirling Interior, leaving many dead and injured and property dair.ige into the nuiliona th. 

Jts w ake. f

FOR RENT -

FOR KENT: Newly decorated 
• palimviila. Phone 10b5 W.

REAL ESTATE -  

FOR SALE
Ft)R SALK - Five room houa* 60S 
Gilmer 111 one »$9.

FOR RENT F i*. room bout, for 
rent Fhon* 727-J-l.

FDR KFVT Nice t  room apart 
-irnL Would like lady or couple. 
310 E Mam.

►' R < A1 F A n . . - - , .  -. . - r 
S Bassett Call 720-W 2 or 707- 
W J

FOR RFNT Fumithed 3 room,
and bath apartment. 125 month 
310 Ea»t Man

FARM FUR SALE : C-mianch# 
! arm, 9s,53 acres. Just North of 
Proctor. Practically all cultivated, 
good producing land, improved

POB RFNT — Newly decorated 
apartment. Hillside Apartment*
! hone »520.

On pavement R E A .. Mail and 
buss route Willis Walker, Tur
key. Texas.

H R RFNT N-c* clean two bed
room house, 700 Halbryan. Call 
IT or 504.

FOR S A! F S room house newiy 
decorated, floor furnace. 150 
feont by 1*0 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p m. or 279 before 
K.F>'R RENT Nicely furnished 6 

room house with garage Also 3
room house, garage Close in. 20S 
W Fattermn.

FOR SALE Red Cloud and Porter 
tomato plants. Also hot and sweet 
pepper plants See Dick Penning
ton on Highway - North Gorman> >K RFNT Furnished 2 bedroom 

apartment in duplex. 411 W Plum
mer, OUR HOME FOR SALE Two 

large bedrooms, hardwood floor*, 
nice kitchen and breakfast room. 
Close to School* 510 South D'.x- 
e M H Perry Phone 71S-J.

FOR RENT Furr- »hed apartment 
w ;h garage and ag conditioner 
3C2 Ex-: Ma n.

RF..VT 1 room furrusbed 
I^Aftnienl, b la* pdb.sl Ooto iE-
l hone . '4

FOR SA IF  Good revenue pro 
petty. Nice duplex. Close in 041 
Commerce Street- Low down pay-

FOR BENT «  root, hou» 2t>T 
South Medena Call *S4-W 1.

M ISC. FOR SALE -

mer.t and low monthly payment* 
Duplex will pay it* own way One 
*rie partially carpeted. TR1- 
C1TIFS REAL ESTATE Phone 
10“ * for appointment

1 HAVE bow selected as authoris
ed H i 1st m t h a r e a  for De- 
W :t « Babcock Hessie Whit* Leg 
horn puBeta These are proven 
Texas aa*E pppf tab e egg layer*. 
Saving w«a Beery Texas Random 
Sa—pie root te date Now book ng 
order* for dntiverv any month n 
the year ftert J Frasier. Route 2. 
Cteeo.

MY ROME FOR SALE Modem, 
large two bedroom home in H ll- 
r-e«t Addition Carpet ng. dish
washer. fenced in back yard and 

. * N« H

Wanted To Buy
W VNTFP TO BVY— St4l 1 frm-r# 
Hou.4p which cmr be moved to own 
lot. Moore, or M *

Positions Wanted
EXPERIENCED young woman 
would .ike Clerking position in 
*tore. Telephone $$"

Fi R S\LE Y5 X 150 foot lot on 
p, e— ent. fb *S ' 431.

F'SR 5ALS: S-inch portable 
aluminum ;fl4gation system. 5S 
H P portabie pump, complete lay 
out Phone 2*53, OMen. after < 
p m., or w rte Box *59. Oiden.

FOR 5ALF Spudnuts Cal’. 11T9. 
1 entecostai Church Ladies

RFD W1GGLF.R fishing von rx  
pint cartons. Western Auto Sup
ply

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

HEAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

RED W1GGLER fishing worms, 
wholesale G. Graham, phone *24 
210 S College

FOR SELF Fee  room house to 
be moved Phore ” 51 J-4

SPECIAL NOTICEFOR SALE 195* model Lon* 
Star 14 f t  run-s-bout with new 
1957 35 hp Johnson electric exit- 
in* outboard motor, trailer Pric
ed to Sell. Phone 29*. W e Are Moving

•wr Drilling A Production O f- 
1*eo* to At*lien# end offer for 
eole two fine home* 2002 ^  
Commerce end 207 S Onk 
Lewn The Geneee Pet Co. Otl 
Field Service Dept oill reme a 
m Eettlend

Jeck Cberr,beriem Sr PV M3 
Jeck Cbemberletn. Jr . Pb 532

FOR SALE G*-era! Electric table 
■ * M  radio, < tubes See at Fast
land Telegram office $17 50.

FOR SALE 1951 International 4 
ton pick up. $215. 14-foot Yellow 
Jacks* run-about boat. Mercury 
25 H P motor, and trailer. $<75 
910 South Bassett, Phone 54-

HOME FOR SALE 
In Hilicrott

5*ev«>n room s, brick . 21** 
lots, beau tifu l \ard. 

PHONE 260 W

SAVE S MONEY 
INSURE WITH FARM BUREAU 

Life . Poim - Casualty - F'.re 
Farmer* Comprehensive - Personal 

LaabditT
BLUE SHIELD - BLUE CROSS 
MRS JOHN LOVE, Service Agt 

212-14 Petroleum Building 
Phone 11 "8 Eastland

AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW 1957 RAMBLFB5 sedans. 
Ftatiaa wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydra 
matsc o ' over drive, roc rung seat- 
that maae a bed— SP miles per ga,- 
lan top resale raise over all low. 
priced ears— from }I95ii— other 
imported 4-door sedans froir S U M  
—  Tom s Sport Cars—authorised 
saies parts and sen-ice— >a at land

FOR S.A LB - ALTO 1»W> Plyaa- 
•nth sab urban good

l i T i  Phone IT.

H a ?  W ANTED

KR6F WANTED FEM ALE: Gro
cery stare rseet smnted Excellent 
a .‘rhing conditions. Apply Bom

ALIEN'D THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

TRAD! WITH YOUR HOME- 
TO R '. MERCHANTS

First Methodist Revival Meeting 
Ends With Easter Morning Service

M. H. PERRY
R«pr*Mnttag

Southland Life
Life - Retiren ent Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 
id u cat oral . Annuities 

Accident - Sickneaa 
Hospitalisation • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Mato • Eastland

Plumbing Repairs
A l»o  post hole* due

JESS GREEN - Ph. 1152

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oat*

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 901 Gilmer St.

PERMANENTS*\
4 .. „7$ * mV Oti-GU < re—. 
TtlfteO Creme Wave
v 115.00

S 500i
S 7 50 v

reme W ,  *10 00 5

Basham
Beauty Bar

)1416 5 Lamar

l)r. Douglas Jackson, professor 
o f sociology' of religion in the 
Perking* School o f Theology, 
Southern Methodist University, 
Sunday concluded a seres of re
vival sermons at First Methodist 
Church with the morning service

!» i- subject for the final sermon 
.>f a revival that had been going 
•>n all wick, Monday through 
Friday, morning and evenings. «a> 
"The Word- Of Ftrmal Life.”

Alva 1 otspeirh directed the 
. hoFV in singing the special Easter 
anthem, "A ll In the April E'en-

1 i- . s-r ■ on Sunday. I>r Jack- 
son said there wa< something in 
a Christian's very way of life 
that make it such a wonderful, 
blessing that a Christian couldn't 
help wanting to tell other people 
about it. “ You can almost see 
it shining ;n their faces, “ he said
ifi hi* «»rn>on

V**u+  K chuH R Smith H I.. 
35bumiikf th* pulp t for hi* r*w - 
tar Suniiav evening mid
We would Iik* to expreo hi* *p 
premia! ion to all the poople vfho 
Nave boat a toady ft rexm to hi* I 
door durir* Or. Jackx>n'< v i« t  
* th rood thinr* to n t  The 
pnparhor *a»d ho had boon it von

Tr.any rood thinir* that ho had 
feller o ff h>* w'fe-onterrd d ot 
*iko a too*# hoard o ff a wagon * 
,»n a rourb rood.

S Ith w -i h * F bio <tndy 
croup would rpiurro it* regular 

porod Wodaoaday niftit at 
tho samo time a* before the reviv

al.
Thi* study a*roup is open to all 

who are interested in Hibiical 
study. One doesn't nave to be an 
e\j*ert on the Bible: one doesn't 
havt to i* a Sunday-school tea* h- 
er to attend thi* course, he and.

It‘< opon for all, and all inter
ested are invited to come out for 
thi* *tud>*.

The group ha* no set course 
It M I f  loA any of tho books of
th# Bible the majority o f the pup
il* wish to conduct their attention

Phone <*4 u

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  K INNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

3? rnort ia the Imnwrnnco 

Bohb#m la Eaetlacd

TRADE WITH TOUR HOME

TOWN* MERCHANTS

• Far Lease
SINCLAIR ferries Station f o r  
ease. For information sss Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent. Rar.ger

FOR S A IF  OR LEASE ’ JO acre- 
land, three m.ies west Desdemona. 
' acres - cultivation, balance 

goof grass land. Two wells, goof 
5 room house, with bath. Approx - 
-lately 4b acres peanut allotment 
See T n r -  Reese, Okien.

SO IL-
(Continued from. Page 11

of drought. After all rainfall will 
not end the drought unless we act- 
ually get the water in the land.

Roy Lane recently finished ter
racing a large field on his farm 
south of Carbon. He also built 
three large diversion terraces to 
d -pose o f his terrace water and 
protect the f ’eid from outside wat
er The old terrace system on this I 
field had not functioned properly 
becau-e o f outside w ater and fa il-1 

sure of the <v<j terraces to extend' 
far enough into pasture. His new 
system, w.it conduct his surplus 
water to pasture land where it will 
help grow grass instead o f wash
ing aw-ay the cropland.

J H Turner has built terraces 
in several i-malt f  e'ds on his farm) 
west of Cisco. He also built a di
ver-on ter-are above each Field 
to protect it from outside water.' 
In ad-tttior he built a small stock 
pop'H.

A. C. Underwood and W A. 
I'w :«rwoo>l who farm a few miles 
south or Chaney have recently 
huilt so—e terraces and a diver-

I.. W R ddle of north of De«- 
demona huilt a nice diversion with; 
his owr. farm equipment.

L  G William-on at Olden huilt 
a large d version to d spose o f the 
sp-i;way water from a new pond 
and keep the water o ff his crop.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

CALL «0 I  FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Moore About—
(Continued fiom Page One)

carried stories about last M»n-
! day night's cancer fund drive in 
their respective cities. It was un
usual, vte thought, for the stories 
in both papers to report the net 
proceeds amounted to *4‘>6 in Cis
co and *456 in Eastland."

On that the Telegram must 
,i;.ree! Note: Roth cities ended up 
iv ith more than that amount.

—  vent—
Another display o l moi.isr nat

ure at work can be seen at O l
den at the home o f  Mis* Nan
nie Allnion. Her yard it com
pletely covered with wild (lo w 
ers. and it would certainly be 
worth a (our nnle drive fo r  you 
to see them.

—  vem—
Planning to attend the Chamber 

| vf Commerce membership break
fast Thursday morning? Hope to 
-ee you there. I f  any of you folks 
are not members of the chamber 
hut would be interested in attend- 

i in* the breakfast we would wel 
•ome you as our guests. We’d 

| even buy your breakfast in fact.
! This offer, of course, is limitesi 
| ami may be withdrawn at any 
[ time. ,

— yens —
5 peaking o f w ild flow ers at 

we were a monent ago. don t 
yon think it would he wonder, 
fu l i f  bluebonnets were planted 
on both sides of H ighway AO 
from  Fastland to Ranger and 
from  Fastland to  Ciaco It would 
he a project that would be won
derfu l fo r  the garsfen clubs o f 
the three towns to take on neat 
year There '* no doubt in our 
mind that folks would drive 
f r o e  Abilene. Dallas and Fort 
W orth , and even farther, to see 
such a display It would be a 
wanderfu l way to get them to 
visit o « r  triplet cit ies.

W ho Said Women Can’t Drive?

&  ‘  <3  ’

r  r

T w o  Happ> firls ,  dr iver Patricia Jonta, rilfht and navigator 
K.luahrth Hrich, celebrate their victory over men in the 1957 
Nlobilga* Ecomom> Run. Thi»* it* the fir*l year that nomen were 
allowed to participate in the 4*day 1,568 mile marathon f r a il L©» 
.4 nrrle»  to Sun \ alley. Idaho. *

The  g i r U  were the fir*t to cro*» the finish line with their 19NT 
Podge and got more mile* per gallon than all cla** winner*. ©>• 
ctp tm g an identical car driven by two veteran Economy Run drivx-.t.

Now, Thai it's Spring Again-
ED V PRICE A CO. 

TAILORED

S U I T S
Sport Coots Slocks

C L  FIF 1 M
Phono 571 103 W Valloy

vdr-i of the rrary joys and pleasant rrerr-opie* 
if noted. But Spring may br.ng hail and

SO DOGGONE

COOL!

. . .  w e are remrxle
for which this ficasoa
w rx4«t©rmf, too, w hich are rot m> piejLsant, and ?om#tJfr>e* they 
bnrg death and much de*tructiot of property, without wam- 
mg If you are not carrying thb type of ir-korarKe give u* a 
rmg today. Remember, it i* better to have it and not need it 
than to need it and not have it

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y

T h a t', it fo r  th i. Tuesday See 
you neat time

G R O W E R S -
(Continued from Page One)

at thi* time, expect to plant their 
alloted acre*. Approximately 35,- 
»>t*o acre* are expected to be plant
ed in the county thi* year. That 
amount would make the county 
*econd in the state only to Com
anche County in total acre*.

The agency charged with the re
sponsibility of carrying out price 
support* on peanut* in thi* area is 
Southwestern Peanut Grower*' As
sociation. The Association will sup
port the price by making available 
to grower* non recourse w .rehouse 
storage loans. Wilson stressed. A 
number of warehouse* in various 
part* o f the county will be avail
able thi* fall for the storage of 
loan peanuts, he said. In addition 
various shellers in the county will 
be purchasing peanut* at or above 
loan price* for their immediate 
u*e. Amply marketing and storage 
facilities will be available to grow- 
t i , aij aectior.f of the cv.r.ty 
this year, he expla.ned.-

Pear ut growers in the county 
were also reminded of the sen ices 
available through the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station at 
Stephenvilie. B. C. Langiey. sup
erintendent, if doing research wort 
oa ail phase* of peanut planting, 
growing and storing. He works 
closeiy with Southwestern Peanut 
Growers' Association in informing 
grower* o f ways to increase pea
nut production. For any informa
tion on any probSen-. grower* can 
contact the Association or Langiey 
directly. W -or heieale-i He -aid 
several grower meetings have been 
conducted thi* year jointly by the 
Association and the experiment 
station. More meetings are being 
planned for Eastland County and 
surrounding area* to discus* grow
ing and marketing develop-ent*.

Area farmer* are now getting 
, their land in shape for planting 
and adding fertiiiter. Actual plant

in g  wnl begin in May and June.

SU N R ISE-
(Continued from I i f f  One)

Garden.’* And it too did u remark
ably (rood | *b for a trroup o f in
dividuals who had ju*t awakened 
and hurried to rhurrh.

Rev. Harvey Rimbler. pastor of 
First Baptist Churrh, jravt the in
vocation. Rev. Roy Turner, pastor 
o f First Christian Church, read 
the *cripture lesson, which was the 
aI8th chapter o f Mutthew. Rev. O. 
B. Shaw. pa<tor of the First Bap
tist Church .colored, lead t h e  
prayer.

I ’ tillf the 28th chapter as read 
by Rev. Turner, Rev. Richard R. 
Smith. HI. pastor of Fir*t Metho
dist Church, preached an Ka>ter 
sermon on the subject, “ Salutation 
of Life.** His sermon was based 
on the proposition that the Christ
ian religion is the only one that 
offers eternal life in a heavenly

association with a heavenly Father 
! to the complete ati f rti- n and 
enjoyment of the individual. The 

j >peaker also emph* '.e<| t h a t  
Christ*.- re ur»«:.<>n jio o i to 
Christians that ail doe* not end 
at th»* trravi ; b.jt .*11 h» . at th «^ 
icrave. Salvation i f »i all eter.utj^H

The very beautiful and impres
sive service was closed with a 
benediction offered by Rev. i\ V..
Flemings, pa.-tor of Smith's 

| Chapel.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOUT

M M l.
A  f » .  O r-t. o f  O l-T G U O S  k « w  I M
P » |W f f r o m  t o r n i g n t ia ^ p q ’ G « f  * r » W »  M l

•oil. allow* tW  nail to ha raR aad th jm arw
vafita 1 urttwr pair and d iara^faat V )U iCM Q  
la avaiiahla of all drmg -o u rtm  ________

F .ff i .n d , (ln.wr.BC ,inc. 1024) Tws.

NOTI E I 1»vr SCCCICM
uutbonxwd dewier for Improved 
'W illis St nk Bx : in thi* xrei
To be sure of better fishing look 
for the j*r wnth the blue '.Abie, 
1MTROVFD WILLIS STINK 
SAIT. W G WALKERS PRES 
CJV.-, - t  a :.x  i hone 11* E**t-

S> V ME for your stocker gowts 
nee-i- Ster .ng Jer a ,  Box JIT, 
Ms- Tex Photic 1122.

" T W r i m n C
C O R O N E T

Air Cooler*

from 109.95
. *e deggoee qsiet'  .. to
t  rr-iof beautiful! C .M  
v- see the full Iu k .

Coats Furniture 
& Carpets, Ltd.

Em ,  Term. Free Doli

P A I N T

S P E C I A L
Sherwin Williams white paint 

Spring Special
. . .  While it lasts The supply of this paint is 

definitely limited.
4 Gallons Commonwealth white 24-00
1 Gallon pure paint thinner 1.50
1 Gallon Linseed Oil 2.50
1 4" Superkleen Brush 3.00

ATTEND CHI K> H TUNDAT

Awtbonved G  E Dooler
3*5 5 Sm w m  rv—. sas

E ASTLA ND

3 1 jB0

During sale only this otter 

is for 24.00 

YOU SAVE 7.00

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Jock Elbott. Mgr.

301 W. Moin Phone 112 or 1014
• Inlaid Linoleum and Floor Tile

SEVEN-
( Continued from Pag* One)

rasebali gain* between the Univ- 
I ersity o f Texas and Baylor Univer- | 

ity; a triangular track meet be-. 
; tween Texas. Texas A*M  CeUege 
and Rice institute, and sw irnm.ng 
for the high arbooi g ri* in the 
Women’s Gymnasium pool.

The Longhorn Band will hold 
auditions for prospective meer'- 
bers Saturday. Mav 4. in the Bar>d 
Hail north of Memonai Stadium. 

On Frsday night. May 3, the 
I L'n.versity will recogn x# out- 
-tanding senior* and other class 
eaders at its traditional Swing- 

Out ceremony on the terrace in 
front of the Ma c Budding.

Itching Torture
PROMPTLY RELIEVED
A Doctor'* foreala—aootking antt- 
Kptic Tjaaa—prcmpUy relieve, the 
Itching burning of Skin Rashes 
Rcaetna P n ru x i Etmgwonc and 
Athlete* Fool Zrmo stop* »aatch- | 
tng and so aid, .v-xi-fy l - k f y i  CV 
log of irritated “ ■r- q / V - l  P ^

COLO SOFFEREIS
Get STANiACw. u t  « i  er

rele* e> COLO OibCOHPOUT*. 
T v. I T A X I t C K  , - n ,  - H  e  t r N  •
*B^Wek. w a M M e B M  t4 M  - -»
I . —.  — » —t. t-et — l ^ t t s r
«»• r a t r e a  m x r  •* m c a o a c m C.
WIUWALCIA a.4 S C M iU C M U K ld  

to t .  e. | T « » » « C «  . . .  RE
DUCES PEvEA s o a p  BACK * « a  
•T

 ̂-' V —at -  nLi." '” T  : - - vhrekl -.C. V

W e  h a v e  th e  p ig  startin g 
leech  th a t p r o d u c e d .. .

^ 42.7 lbs. of gain in 
just 39 days

Here is palatability. gain power, feed efficiency to 
turn the critical atarting period into a thrifty 
take-off toward top market hoga.

In  testa conducted by Doane Agricultural 
Service, Inc., N  litre oa Creep-20 and Pre-Shoat 16 
produced these booming, economical gams under 
practical farm conditions.

These are research results you can really de
pend on to help you pick a pig atarting program 
this spring.
»7«k» wrW  a*n M> ■ » » <  17J  1*. — rm, In ceruf̂ d % 6a «4

Order now !

flutefia CREEP-20 and 
PRE-SHOAT 16

SPAIN  PEED STORE

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY . - Z l

Box Office O pen s__

First Show ing_______

Box Office C loses__

TOO

7:.T0

9:30

TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 23
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

\\'S Loaded/ . . . ard the h*afs on the BIG SHOTS
#f ti,e 1 v NETWORKS!

HUHTl---
-- Bow ery B oy s

-  wan CLEMENTS • w UHSIHG m »*..^t 

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. APRIL 24 . 25

i t *
HERBERT J VATta 

p r e s e n t .

RAY MILLAND • MAUREEN O'HARA 
CLAUDE RAINS-YVONNE FURNEAUX

In L ISB O N
)N N A T U R A M A

T R U C O L O R  .
*» Cwn.l-4.IH Iw  IMMIree 

A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION

PLUSl Color Cartoon and Sport* Real

.. m  ( ' f . H .
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volution or statement and I <• t 
1 members sign it. Any method used 
| to let your congressmen know how 
j you feel will be effective.

Let’* keep fighting. If  we go 
i down like Socialistic France or 
| Mighty F.ngland, let'* go down 
fighting with our boot* on and 
our chin* up. Write now. 

Sincerely your*,
Karl Bender

|3lg W hite Spring...207 Nurse’s Style*
*. ■ . , i . i . .  . K

Mi. Editor:

Letter writers to Hew*pa.'*r*, 
sincere or otherwise, usually fall 
into about 4 group*. ( 1) Those 
Who have a gripe (2 ) Those who 
plead for something for themselv
es and/or other*. (3 ) The unsel
fish types who discuss miscellan
eous topics, without prejudice, of 
common interest and (4 ) Those 
who are just plain scared, don't 
know what to say but feel that 
something should be done.

The prefent fig:al budget of 71 
billion, 800 million dollars recent
ly submitted to the Congress by 
the President is one of the hottest 
potatoes of it's kind ever to come 
itefore that bully for consideration. 
On account of /'s huge sixe and 
it’s potential effects upon the lives 
o f every American now and in the 
future, if passed as is, is not only 
Sgrining our congressmen, editors, 
 ̂ jknoniiata and statesmen, hut the 
plain rank and file of millions of 
other*. So high is it that it is esti
mated to cost every man, woman 
and child about $450. each. Can’t 
pay it, you say. Under our present 
tux uchemes you ran hardly escape 
It. I f  you are one of those who, on 
account of conditions beyond your 
control, do not, then your neighbor 
or the family down the s.ieet, will 
have to pick up the tab and make 
it up.

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sella and Builda 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4T21 

Abilono, Texas

I

Get regular t

MOBIL CARE 
CARE FREE

E A R L E Y  
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 208
102 W. Main Eastland

Any reasonable budget set up 
for the normal, thrifty operation 
of our government is necessary. 
But what is ulurming about the 
present situation ia this: At the 
close of Koosevel*'* first adminis
tration in 1930 th judget stood ut 
8 billion. When Truman went out 
of office in 1953 his budget was 
53 billion. In fiscal 1957, we have 
what you see. This is not a partis
an, political issue as both Repub-' 
licans and Democrats are fur re-j 

I during it. Even Kise| hower him-1 
self says it’s too high and dares 
Congress to reduce it. It is.

Aside from the cost, we must | 
look at another aspect of this mon- ' 
strosity —  what it is doing to our 
country and our economy. You 
can't have big spending without big 
inflation. You can't have big in
flation without high prices. The 
two go hand in hand. Higher pric
es bring on higher operating costs 
and business has to charge these 
extra costs to the customer. You 
business men check up on your 
costs for the past five or six years. 
Likely you will find, as I have, 
that these costs have increased 
more than 200 per cent.

How does inflation opt rate? If 
you bought a government bond 
bark iu 1946 for $75 it matured 
in 1956 at $100. But the $10(1 
you received won't buy now what 
the $75 bought in 1946. T h e  
United States (internment didn’t 
really pay o ff that $100. It mere- 
l> borrowed the $100 from some
body else with the promise to pay 
the new customer $133.33 10 years 
hence. The philosophy of infla
tion finance o f managed debt is 
to pay less and less for more and 
more until finally nothing is paid 
at all.

What to do about it? There are 
some who say we are stuck and 
ran do nothing. They are the de
featist type. Good people, too. But 
I think we can. In the proper spir
it and with a just cause, the Amer
ican people can do anything they 
want to do if enough of them will 
arouse themselves and go to holler
ing. As an evidence o f this fact 
Congress is now in the process of 
slashing million* from the budget 
every day. The House itself has 
already knocked o ff more than a 
billion dollars and the job has just 
begun. They are hearing from the 
people back home by the thou
sands.

If you want your taxes reduced, 
the budget must be reduced ac
cordingly. If  you are interested in 
this program start writing your 
Congressmen today. Some of those 
who are working hard on this task 
are Sam Rayburn, Speaker of the 
House; Congressman Omar Burle
son and Martin Dies and Senator 
Lyndon Johnson. Others who are 
very much on the job are Senator 
Harry F. Byrd, Chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee: Senat
or William F. Knowland, Repub
lican Senate Lender and John W. 
McCormack, Democratic House 
Leader All the other 20 Texas Con
gressmen are in the fight for re
duced tuxes according to letters re
ceived from the most of them. 
Writ? them all and if you need 
more names I have them. Just a 
postal card will do but a letter 
is better. Where you have others 
working for you suggest to them 
that they all write a card. They 
will, for they nebd a tax -ut pro
bably more than you do. I sug
gest that interested groups and 
organizations adopt a brief re-

A daughter, Carol Lane, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. James M 
Smith Wednesday in the Black 
well Hospital in Gorman. She 
weighed seven pounds and two 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. | 
and Mrs. R. C. Boswell and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. Davis Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Bulgerin are 
the parents of a baby boy, Don j 
aid lawerence, born April 17, at 
5:19 p.m. in the Ranger General j 
Hospital. His grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davjg of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. A. Rul 
grin of New Braunfels.

VISITS WARDENS

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Warden over the week end were 
Miss Dolores Warden, their 
daughter, of Fort Worth and 
Miss Verna Kay Allen of Denton. 
Saturduy afternoon Miss Warden 
was hostess to a Coke party for 
several of her friends in order for 
them to meet Miss Allen.

Other visitors in the Warden 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Mack, Jim Tom Warden all 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. T. J. 
Whorton and her father, J. T. 
King of Eastland.

CALL 60i FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Those who create “ on duty" dresses open a fabulous world of 
fashion-in-white this Spring, meeting the nurse's demand to look 
as attractive at work as she doe* at leisure. Never before have 
nurses faced such a delightful dilemma . . . which to choose front 
a breathtaking number of uni
form designs. One New York 
manufacturer. White Swian, the 
biggest in its field, shows a dazz
ling 207 styles and 31 sizes in its 
new catalog of uniforms avail
able in leading department and 
specialty stores. There'* a gen
erous selection for Overage, 
short, tall, half-?ize and extra- 
size women in white.

26 Fabric* Offered 
They lead the field with 26 v»- 

r'.eties of fabrics...seven cottons, 
a dozen dacrons (many with ex
citing new textures .. "snow-dot" 
and “ puffed” effects), breeze- 
weight seersuckers and dimities, 
nylons and dacron-and-cotton 
blends. Drip-dry, no-iron mini
mum-care fabrics aie heavily fav- 
ored to help nurses stay appeal
ingly flesh and comfortable. ,

In the early twenties, when 
white came into favor for nurses’ 
wear, this manufacturer revolu
tionized “on duty” apparel with 
four up-to-the-minute styles. To
day, their talented designers 
adapt hundreds of the newest 
couturier-inspired fashions to the 
erisp professional look. Happily, 
nurses can dress with variety and 
still conform to requirements of 
the profession with good taste.

For this Spring’s gentler look.
White Swan’s shirtwaist style 
No. 7024, shown here, has a 
graceful roll collar, fine pleats 
and cluster buttons at the waist.
The gripper-fastened skirt is full 
and softly pleated. With 44 or 
short sleeves in drip-dry dacron- 
and-cotton blend or in crisp pop
lin. in sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 18.

The nurse, dietitian and tech
nician will find everything from

Hospital News
Patients in tin* Ka>tl;md Mem 

or in 1 IIo.-i|)jiaJ are:
Judy Hath <‘ ro*by, medical 
Mr.% K. * D. Burton and baby 

I girl born April 22 at p.m.
I W'- M«rsrar<‘t Gnrbell Medical 

Mrs Karl Butler, Cisco, medcal 
. Air-- O. Hampton and baby 
boy

Mrs. K. rl Conner, Sr., medical 
Mrs Front? Hodpes medical 
Joseph Carlisle, Cisco, medical 
M r. Sidney Seale, surgical 
Dismissed were J J. Honea, 

Mrs. Wayne Caton, Mr Hilton 
Harbin. Mrs. It. It. Ca>ey and Mrs 
N. F. Fate.

Patient* in the Kanyer General Mrs. Karl Putler, ChAp, bJMi-
Hospital from Fustland are: rul

Mrs. W. R. Ta\lor and baby boy* Mra. Annie Stephen on, Ko£it« 
born April 22 at 5:30 a.m. p 2, medical

itoxie Theoua, medical | Disrn —>«\1 wae M rs. II. J~ Jiulg-
Mrs. M. S. Dry,fMirgicul ! crin and baby boy.

_ _ _ _ _  ,  ■ -

M a j e s t i c
Vvi't-MM' JiJMl t l  U V

MALES ERA!
C- .

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Family Night Tuesday

. T H E  I

Entire Family Admitted for 50c Tuesday

a s

softened classics to sophisticated 
sheath* in this 1957 collection, 
ard w hat fun she’ll have choosiqf 
her own fashion prescription!

C A L L  601 F O R  C L A S S IF IE D S

to  M o th er
i& lhtsvt,

Th* gift shell cb*ri»h in day* 
to come far the way it *uma 
up all the daya that have goo* 
before . . . your portrait, 
expreuiv* of your love fa* 
Mother every day.
To have your portrait made 
in time . . . telephone for 
your appointment right away.

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Squaro 

Phone 46

SPECIAL
SPR ING  TIRES

SEIBERLING SUPER SERVICE TIRES 

“LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD"

GUARANTEE
Tube Typo Black Walls
600x16 ............................  12.95

670x15 ........................... 14.95

710x15............................ 15.95

760x15 ............................  17.95

800x15 ............................  19.95

Plus Tax and Old Tire

Bring Your Tire Troubles To

J IM  H O R T O N
Seiberling Tire Service

Finest In The West for Over 30 Years 

409 E. Main Eastland, Texas Phone 258
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Come in  discover why

Critics go overboard for The Big M!
TOO M.CAHILL In MSCHANIX ILLUSTSATSB. "It has more
new feature* than anv car tested in over 10 years.”

motor trcnd: "Redesigned from the tires up . . . from 
its new sculptured styling to its refined suspension, it'* 
a leader.”

rorular MCCHANic*t”Mercury ia spectacularly different.”

car List: "Mercury is tlie car for you if you want a 
distinctively styled medium-priced car that isn’t A 
carbon copy of any other automobile.”

Priced to beat 
them all!

W A Y N E  M O T O R S

’57  M ER CUR Y
1006 WEST MAIN

EASTLAND
PHONE 40
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Wednesday
D o u b le  S t a m p s

AT M c c M O Y  C L O V E R  F A R M  ST O R E

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

CLOVER FARM

Coffee Drip or 
Reg. I.h. 85c

KRAFT’S

M ira c le  W h ip p l  3 3 C
KRAFT’S

P a rk a y Lb. 28
BORDEN’S POW DERED MILK

S ta rla c 5-Quart
Size ^  \J —

V E L

Large *

. Box Ar c

BIG MIKE

D O G F O O D  2
.»• ,t

TaUNo. 300 | \ j

CONCHO

P o r k & S e a n s 2  -  19C
R--s-- - * *4 rl i i'i

BETTY CROCKER

Date Bar Mix 25 C
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 j c

CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S ■ “ 1 2 ‘/2C
WILSON'S THRIFT

Bacon ^ 2 L 7 *

o •.*

FRESH GROUND

M E A T
Lb o c

J h \ H

T-BONE

Q i D O R  Cho.ce
I v 0  F V  »«•* 6 S > c

RIB

Steaks s s * Lb. O  i7 C
CHUCK

R O A S T  s «
A C

____Lb.

i*-***n

JC
• • a

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL SP .H *

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s
»

400 South Seaman

M
il



F A G S  F O U R

Thursday Afternoon Club Hears 
Safety Program by Speech Class

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 1957 EASTLAND, TEXAS

The speech das* of Eastland 
High School, under the direction 
of Mr*. Edna Conner, presented a 
a program on safety for the Thurs- 
Afternoon Club Thursday at the 
Woman's Club.

A one-act play, “ Nobody 
Sleeps," presented in a highly en
tertaining manner, revealed some 
of the unsupected aspects of safe
ty. Stan Blevins, as Spike, the nov
ice burglar, ran into un expected 
and disconcerting difficulties as he 
was confronted, one by one, by the 
three pert teen-age daughters of 
his would-be victim. The mother, 
played by Ellen Whatley, a writ
er of mystery stories, gave Spike 
numerous pointers on improving j  
his technique in burglary. She I 
spoke with convincing authority, 
and first hand information as 
she revealed that her own husband 
was "out on a job."

The daughters were portrayed 
by Mattie Jo Bentley, Jean Ed- i 
wards, and Betty Jo Westfall. l>ix-j 
ie T>a.v was script girl and Carolyn ! 
Bullard and Christene Flournoy j 
gave the introductions and nam- '

ed the cast. The play was well 
presented with a naturalness and 
keen humor which kept the audi- 
ennce entertained throughout the 
performance.

Mrs. Kobert Perkins served as 
leader for the afternoon. Roll cull 
was "Why I Had My Accident and 
What I Learned.”

Mrs. Earnk Sparks presided dur
ing the business session in which 
the club voted to endorse Mrs. Jos- 
ept M. Perkins as a candidate for 
a position on the General Federat
ion of Women's Clubs Executive 
Committee.

Members present for the pro
gram were Mmes. Frank Crowell, 
Fred Davenport, James Horton, 
Iral Inzer, Donald Kinnaird, Frank 
Lovett. W A. Martin, Arthur Mur
rell, B. W. Patterson, Robert Perk
ins, Grady Pipkin, F. N. Savre, R. 
E Sikes, Frank Sparks, E Roy 
Townsen, M. A. Treadwell. Tom 
Wilson, Clvde Young, W S. Poe 
and Harold White.

CALL 601 FOR C LA M V IK D  
A TV SERVICE

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

B O U G H T - SOLD - TRADED

RUSH DRILLING CO* INC.
Hwy. BO East
Of lie* Phone 100 • 101

Eastland. Texas 

Yard Phono 199

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, April 23
7:30 p.m. Members of the Zeta

P. chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet in front of the Horton Cera
mics plant on South Bassett for 
a program before going to the 
home of Mrs. James Smith, 601 
South Connellee.

7:30 p.m.—Wendel Seibert will 
s|eak on "The School, The Home 
ana The Community Cooperate in 
Child Desipline" Fathers Night at 
the South Ward arent-Teachers 
Association meeting in the school 
auditorium. The program will be 
presented by the fourth grade pu
pils.

Wednesday. April 24
12 noon Mrs. Marene Johnson

will be hostess at the regular 
monthly luncheon of the Civic 
League and Garden Club. Reserv
ations must be made to Mrs. Frank 
t astleberry (2 *91 by Saturday
and no later than Monday morn
ing.

Thursday, April 2S
3 p.m.— A fine art* program 

has been planned for the Alpha
Delphian meeting in the Woman's 
Club. On the program will be 
Vmes R. L. Carpenter, E. A. Bes- 
kow, Taylor Smith and Floyd 
Robertson.

Remember the dates, June 8-9. 
That's when Texas’ biggest Home
coming of 1957 will be held in 
Eastland.

Singers Reunion 
To Be Held In 
Brady This W eek

The annual Heart O' 1)exas
Singers Reunion will be held in 
the Brady High School auditor
ium Saturday and Sunday.

Amopng the visiting quartets 
will be the famous Cavtsliers 
Quartet of Fort Worth featairing 
Ddl Clever. Others will be the 
Glory Morning Singers of Ciates- 
vilie. the Gospelaires of Midland, 
The Brown Family of Fort Worth, 
the Adams Trio of Monahans, the 
Melo Dears of Brady and the well 
known Capitol City Quartet of 
Austin.

A concert Saturday night by 
the visiting quartet will oqien the
activities. There will be singing 
all day Sunday.

For the convenience of the 
singers a barbecued chicken or 
a roast beef lunch can be had for 
a reasonable price at neon Sun
day in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. A. C. Stewart of Voca 
is president of the association and 
cordially invites the public to at
tend.

HOLIDAY GUESTS

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Wood over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs W. D. 
Beggs and boys and "Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Brock all of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mr T. D. Nichols and 
children o f Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Biggs an<l family of Cis-

Funeral Directors 

H A M N E R  F U N ER A L  H O M E S
Bob  E. H a m n e i

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland C isco
Rhone I f  Phone HSllcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE A1VY TOCS 
Nominal Cost Burial Iniuranoe 

For The Entire Family

S t o r y  o f  t h e  D o c t o r  "V V h o T V e s c r ib e d  f o r H i m s e l f

H

©  Once there was this smart doc 
who bought a great big hearse of a 
benzine buggy It looked so good on 
the salesroom floor.

©  But this over-chromed, outsued 
laiopy needed a gas transfusion every 
few miles. And it was so big and long 
the doc never could find parking 
space at the hospital..’

©  "I'm  suffering from car-jUs,* said 
the doc. So he went and looked at e 
cute little foreign job. but it wouldn’t 
even beginjo bold all of his family.

%

\/

©  Then he looked at Rajitler-only 
car with American 'big Car” roomi
ness and foreign car economy and 
maneuverability. “I'm prescribing 
Rambler for myself,'' said the doctor.

it
©  It didn't take him long to find out 
that he could own two Ramblers— 
both a 6 and a new V-8— for no more 
than it cost him to own his big, over
grown hulk of a car. So he bought em.

\\

0  Now the doc has to fight with hid 
wife and the kids to even get to drive 
one car. He s at the point where he's 
about to own three Ramblers. Try a
Rambler. You'll see! *

If You're Tired of Wrestling a Bia. Gas-Guzzling C a r . . ."Fun Test’! a New 1957.

Ram bler 6 .mYitr
America's tOWIST 8«»Cf ...to Svy an* Owe) 

10H  M RESALE VMVE TOO*

American Mot on Moons Mars for Americans

See Di'msyfawrf-o
Groat TV 

for a* #.« tomjf
•rer AJC outwork

AT YOUR HUDSON DEALER ■ AT TOUR NASH DEALER

TOM’S SPORT CARS
307 West Commerce — Phone No. 8

Mrs. Perkins Is Nominated For 
Place On GFWC Executive Board

.*• .
Cl -

<fy /  / 1
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Carroll

Edna Halliday, Ronald Carroll 
Are Married In Home Ceremony

At a regular meeting of the 
j Thursday Afternoon Club of East- 
land, Thursday Mrs. Joseph .M.

| Parkins was endorsed by the club 
as a eandiate for a position on the 
General Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs Executive Committee. She 
i* equipped, becuuse of previous 
experiences in adminstrative dut
ies, to be a secretary of that organ
ization. She has served as State 

j president of the Federation of 
Women's Clubs, the Federation of 
Music Clubs and as grand secre
tary of her sorority. Alpha Gam
ma Delta. She is at present on the j 
service committee of the Nutional I 
Board of the American Society and 
on the Executive committee of j 
the Woman’s Medical College of 
Pennsylvania.

She has held two department 
chairmanships in G. F. W. C., that 
of Fine Arts and that of Educa
tion. She was Music Division Chair
man of GFWC and hns served as 

■president of the National club of 
Past State Preelit— t, GFWC.

She is a life member of Nat
ional Federation of Music Clubs 
and of Chautauqua Woman’s Club, 
New York. She served her state 
five years as a member o f the 
State Board of Education.

She has been president o f the 
rlub endorsing her, also county 
federation and district president, 
and has come up through the ranks 
of Federation. She has Ideal, dis
trict, state and national contacts 
and would make a strong candi

date of Texas to present to the 
General Federation voter*.

Mrs. Perkins will speak at the 
traditional Texas Pioneer Dinner 
at the 60th Annual Convention 
of the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs in Waco May 6-0. 
She will brief the delegation on 
the history' of the organization.

The talk by Mrs. Perkins, past 
hisnrian, will be followed by a pa
geant, prepared and directed by 
Waco Clubwomen on “ This I Re
member,”  presenting each of the 
twenty-eight past presidents of 
the organization.

The theme o f the Convention 
will be “ Ring the Bell and Tell the 
People of the Sixty Yenrs of 
Abundant Living Thro’ Scrviro.”  
The president, Mrs. Alfred Joseph 
House, Yoakum, will preside.

WEEK END VISITORS

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lust over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Lusk of Lubbock and Mrs. Anna 
Baldwin of Dickins. Saturday the 
Dwain Lusks, Jack Lusk and 
Toni Joe Connell went tq-Temple 
to get Kevin, gradson of Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Jack Lusk, who will spend 
sevehal weeks with his grandpar
ents, while his brother. Mike, who 
has polio, is at a rehabilitation 
center in Houston. Mike is report
ed doing very well. ,

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Edna Halliday, daughter of Mr. 
ind Mrs. T. E. Halliday. of Ran
ger, became the bride of Ronald 
Carroll, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Carroll, also of Ranger, in a cere
mony which took place April 13 in 
the home of the bride's parents.

Lonnie Branam, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ, read the double 
ring ceremony as the couple stood 
before an arch entw ined with brid
al wreath.

Patsy Halliday, sister of the! 
bride, was maid-of-honor. Ralph 
Franks was best man.

The bride wore a lilac sheath!

Lake Cisco Club 
Is Hostess To 
Word H.D. Club

"Families Use o f Credit" was 
the lesson taught by Mr*. Mitzi 
Hart when members of the Word 
Home I>emon*tration Club met a* 
guests of the Lake Cisco Club on 
April lb in the basement of the 
First Methodist Church in Cisco.

Mrs. Julia Hazel presided oved 
the business meeting when the 
club motto, pledge and the Lord's 
prayer were repeated in unison. 

I Song* were sung by the group and 
j the devotional was given Mrs. 

Klva Alton, reading scriptures 
from Matthew 5:44-48.

Roll call was answered with 
"A  good salad combination.”

Mr*. Katherine Taylor read 
council report and reported the 
club had turned iu 15 sock doll* 
to Mrs. Raby Miller for the child
ren overseas.

Mrs. Amanda Latch was in 
charge of recreation and refresh
ment* of pie and coffee were ser
ved to members and guests which 
included Misses Alice Bacon, Wil-

dress and a small hat made of 
lilac flowers. She carried a white 
Bible covered with satin and white 
carnations.

When the couple left on a short 
wedding trip the bride wore a navy 
blue shantung dress and duster | 
with a navy straw hat.

Mrs. Carroll was graduated from 
Ranger High School and is now ut- 

[ tending Ranger Junior College.
Mr. Carroll graduated from Ran

ger High School, attended Ranger 
Junior College and is now attend
ing Arlington State College.

lie Word and LaClair Harrison 
and Mmes. Annie King, Gay Wea
ver, Artie Shirley, Ida Schaefer, 
Lottie l.as*iter, Werdner Stansell, 
Cora Plumblee, Ellen Dennington, 
Lillie Smith, Elva Altom, Julia | 
Ball, Amanda Latch, Lona Col
lingsworth, Irene Wende, Kather
ine Taylor, Etta Judia, Leah 
Brown, Julia Hazel and Mitzi | 
Hart.

At the close of the meeting the 
Word Club had a called meeting, 
v.-ith Mrs. Werdner Stansell pres
iding. The members gave a love 
offering to the Red Cross fund and 
voted to give $2.50 from the 
rlub treasure. Plans were made 
for Home Demonstration Week in 
May.
*t was decided to postpone the 

outdoor fun meeting until May.

VISIT IN EAGLE LAKE

Mr. and Mr*. John Goode and | 
family spent the holidays in Eagle 
I,ake with their parents, Mrs. I.ee' 
Goode and Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. 
Fraka.

VISIT SISTER
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Moore and 

Wayne visited with Mrs. Moore’s 
sister, Mrs. Billy Harper in Waco 
over the week end.

L E T S

WITH STRAIGHT - LINE
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN TWO POINTS IS A STRAIGHT LINE. BUT—IN SCRAP IRON 
AND METAL MARKET EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. PROVIDES THE SHORTEST PATH FOR BUY- 
ING SCRAP IRON.

WE ARE YOUR BEST MARKET
FOR OVER 30 YEARS—SQU ARE DEALING YEAR ROUND

A S T L A N

Phone 970
Iron & Metal Co.

Owned and Operated by Henry Pullman East Main St.
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TV LOG
KRBC-TV

WEDNESDAY
6:55 Daily Devotions 
7 :00— Today 
9:00— Home

10:00 The Price is Uitrht

10:00 Truth nr Consequences 
11:00—Tic Tar Dough 
11:00 It Could Be You 
12:00 Close-Up 
12:30 Club 60 

1:30 Tenn. Krnie Show 
2:00 Matinee Threatre 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:45 Modern Romances 
4:0(1 Comedy Time 
4:30 Laurel & Hardy

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

5:00 Kulvin Keewee 
5:30 Money for Music 
(! :00— News 
t>: 1 5- Sports 
0:25 Weather 
0:30— Xavier Cuirat 
0:45 NBC News 
7:00- On the Farm 
7:30— The Tracer 
0:00 Kraft TV Threatre 
9:00 This is Your Life 
9:30 -City Detective 
I 0 :00— News 
10:10 Weather 
10:15- Feature 9 
11:50 Sittn o ff

THURSDAY 
0:55 Daily Devotions 
7:00 Toiiay 
9:00 Home
'0:00 Thel'rire is Riaht 
10:30 Truth or Consequnces 
11:00— Tic Tae llouirh 
1 1 :.'!0 It Could be You 
12:00 Colse-l'p 
12:30—Club 60 
1 :30—Tenn. Krnie Show

2:00 Matinee Threatre 
3:00—Queen for a Day 
3:45 Modern Romances 
4:00 Comedy Time 
4:30 l aurel & Hardy 
5:00 Kalvin Keewee 
5:30— Money for Music 
6:00 News 
6:15— Sports 
6:25 Weather 
6:30 Dinah Shore 
0:45 Town A Country 
7:00- You Bet Your Life 
7:50 Dragnet 
8:00 People’ s Choice 
8:30— Ford Show 
9:00 I ux Video Theatre 

10:00 News 
10:15 Wrestlintf 
1 1 :15 Sian O ff

VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guess and 
children visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Rwaringin and 
Mr. arul Mrs. Kdward Guess in Sun 
Angelo over the Faster Holidays.

Jeanette Caton  
Is Am ong 500 
A t Convention

Attending the 21st annual state 
convention of Alpha Delta Pi sor
ority April 12-14 at Southwestern 
university from Eastland was 
Jeanette Caton, 612 So. Bassett.

Appromiutely 500 women from 
over the state were present for the 
convention. It was also the 50th 
in.iiversary of /eta chapter at 
Southwestern university of the 
\lplia Delta Pi Sorority. .

Make plans to welcome back 
Eastland’s ex-students now. June 
8-9 date for the first annua! all
school homecoming —  is just 
around the corner. Do your pa * 
to make this Texas- Biggest Home
coming ____ __

■ i   ̂:  ,  i  ,  ̂ »
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M I L E S T O N E

TWO MILLION FORDS HAVE NOW BEEN BUILT IN TEXAS
and KING MOTOR CO. has sold 3249 of them since 1939!

it  i t  i t  it

Yes, W e are setting the pace in this part 

of Texas - and the pace setter is FORD.

i t  i t  i t  i t

THIS IS ...

Two Millionth Ford Build in Texas Week 

- by Texans, That is -

WE'VE GOT ON OUR 
TRADIN' BRITCHES

COM E READY TO TRADE! BRING YOUR  
W IFE  A N D  TITLE!

SEE...
BILL H U N TER  

BOB K IN G  

B. O. H A R R ELL  

C U R L E Y  M A Y N A R D

T R A D E
HOW

K IN G  M O T O R  C O .
100 East Main Phone 42

mm

. I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

When I was editor o( a daily'really he something exciting to 
paper in Eastland for several write about, the State's most fain- 
years, I also served as loeui cor ou newspaper correspondent ar- 
respondent for one of the big ri'ed.
dailies of the State. I continued to cover the case

Aman was going to he tried on hut only for the l.astland paper, 
the charge of having been the along with all the other news in 
Santa Claus in the bank robbery the town, the writing of headline, 
in Cisco. The selection of a jury and the numerous other ta L on a 
was slow and tedious. The big city "une man daily.”

■
about the time that testimony wa. ed and then the jury began it 
going to begin and there wouln deliberation-. During a morning,

Chrysler Products Make Clean Run 
In Mobiigas Economy Run for 1957

IlKTKOt * — A 1957 Imperial 
i u to mobile has just been announc
ed in Sun Valley, Idaho, as the 
the 1957 Mobilgu* Kconomy Run.
It was driven by Mel Alsbury, Jr.t 
of Hollywood, California, who 
won hist year in an Imperial.

The Imperial's victory was part 
(if an unprecedented overall sweep 
o f all classes by Chrysler Corpor
ation ears.

In topping the performances of 
all 24 U.S. autos entered, the Im
perial set a record average of 
20.94 miles per gallon on the 
four day, 156H mile run from l.os 
Angeles to Sun Valley.

As it swept over the finish line 
in front of Sun Valley** Challen
ger Inn, Imperial established it 
self as the roost economical car 
in America, with a ton-mile aver
age of 04.51. The closest compet
itor In its class had a ton-mile 
average of 5134. This was the lar
gest margin of victory in the hist
ory of the event. The Imperial won 
first-place honors in its price, dis
placement and weight classes, as 
wei] as the Sweepstakes honors.

Mrs. Mel Alsbury, Sr., driving 
another Imperial, topped all wom
en drivers in the Sweepstakes with 
a ton-mile rating of til.75.

Next class winner— in class C— 
was a Chrysler Saratoga with a 
20.70 mile per gallon average and 
a ton-mile rating of 56.72. It 
was driven by George Alsbury, 
brother of Mel Alsbury, Jr. Spon
sor of all three cars was Mel AI - ! 
shiny. Sr, Los Angeles dealer.

A Dodge Coronet d»0O won in 
Class, II with a mile p« r gallon | 
average of 22.00 and a ton-mile I 
a vet age of 5r.89.

A Plymouth Helved ere 8 com- i 
pleted the victory sweep with an | 
average of 21.*39 miles per gal 
lon and a ton-mile rating of 52 62. |

In th course of the race from i 
I os A#iredes to Sun Valley, the i 
competitors traveled at elevation- 
ranging from 20lf fe£t below sea I

level to ! j,000 feet above sea 
level, according to official- of the 
United States Automobile Club, 
which -auctioned the event.

Know some ex student of KHS 
that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, 115 North Sixth, 
Waco. Let's have 'em all here 
June 8 'J for Texas' Biggest Home
coming.

KTl END l HE CHI R< H OF
YOCK CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

the jury reported it couUJ y , 
agree but the judge sent it bark. *
It was nearly 2 o'clock that afU*r- * b 
noon and I had written ull «»y  -
news and was approaching t h e .  
square when I saw men running ^
toward the courthouse. The jury 
was about to report!

My rival and friend, Frank 
./or e.-,, editor of the other Hast- A,

. land pa tier, was there but ,the 
! famous newspaper correspondent
| was nowhere to be seen. ........

Jones and I quickly worked out 
| a plan because it was close to 
pre time I would wait only to , 
hear the verdict and he would re- 

| main for all the other happeniiigs 
1 which he would telj me when I 
returned after having given the 
/la h” to y paper | id his. ti

The courtroom wa- crowded so 
when the verdict was read, I open- t<% 
efl a door hark of the judge’s stand 
:t$a\ sped down a “ secret" spiral (J 
stairway. .

On reaching a phone, I call#*4 my , 
own paper ami then Frank’s, Then .
I placed a call to the metiopolitnn 
paper and gave them the verdict* 

The star staff writer was so «j 
ure that the jury wa>• hope-lessky 

deadlocked that he had gone to 
! Breckenridge to visit friend*. . «
' Imagine his emotion when, late 
that afternoon, tie bought a copy 

I of his paper on the street in 
'V eckenridge and read the h»*ud- 
line, “ Santa Claus Gets PH Years"! 

tHe had be«*n xcoopnl scooped 
I in his ow n newspaper.

It's FUR STORAGE TIME
. . . Let ut take rare o f  them 
through the Summer in our 
Modern, Cool, Intulated. Fum ig
ated Vault. A ll garments are in* 
lured against fire , theft and 
moths.

E X P E R T  C L E A N IN G  . 
A N D  G L A Z IN G

Ydu cannot afford to An 
without fliis protection.
The cost is so small!

______ $2.00

____  $1.00

FUR COATS, minimum charge ...........
MEN’S and LADIES’ OVERCOATS,

minimum charge ............
MEN S and LADIES SUITS,

minimurr charge „............... „ ................... $1.0Q

Modem Dry Cleaners
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 209 S. Seaman 

CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Only Storage Vault in Eastland County

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall _

GREEN STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

a , ■ 1

w i t h  P u r c h a s e  o f  $2 .50  o r  M o r e  T
-• • •' • e

★  ★  -  ★

GREEN STAMPS
are the world's oldest, most

* - a

famous and most reliable 
savings stamp .. .

America's Symbol of Thrift for 6 0  Years

IWORTHl
FOOD MART
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E. H. S.
School View s

By ELLEN WHATLEY
'Ini1 p! *> "\<>h<Ml> Sloops'’, hy 

Gunn**}- I »■ Pollfy, « «  liven for 
thr Thursday Club hy tho speech 
rla. Mr Fdna Conner tliirrtwl 
the play. The characters in it wi re 
fluke, a burglar, played by Stan 
Blevins, Dairy, Ada, and Glory 
Fusby, the daughter,, played hy

I
I

Mattye Jo Uentlcy, Jean Edwards,1 
and Betty Westfall. The mother,1 
■Vr . Pn.-by war played hy me. The) 
play was going fine until I "Roof | 
ed”  in pronouncing a name and ! 
everyone trot tinkled. The thing 1 
that made the play (food was the 
o-tume that I wore. It was a ruf 

fled, dreading gown, of the type

N O W  O P E N
BUT W A T C H  FOR

GRAND
O P E N IN G

SO O N

Another Reed Service Station

Reg. G as. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Ethyl G as. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
13 Major Brands
of O il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quart 35c

R E E D
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Located Across Street From Pullman's 

Glen Mitchell. Mgr.

that "women authors”  always 'erful way for Mis* Morris and 
wear. Tin- was furnished by*Mia. hei llomemaking classes to show
Robertson of Altmail's. their appreciation to these girl*.

I do rot know whether it is Thursday night the Sub-Deb 
the w ind r the spring wether that club of E II S gave a dance, 
is aff-cting the .w-nce of balance at Everyone had forgotten just how 
i ijrlt school. Tuesday as everyone. much fun a dance could be
was sitting on the walk enjoying u n t i I they attended t h i s
th*. ,un, our dreams were iulcrup- one It " *  eiven at the American 
•si by yells umi then laughter. Legion Hull, and the decorations 
Dixie Day and Mike Reese hail were beautiful. The hall was dec- 
been sitting near me and xamehow j orated in pastel colors with but- 
III the shuffle they hud fallen o ff U  r flies everywhere. They even 
the side wnlk hack wards! No j had refreshments (which is mote 

lone could e\er figure out how it; than we ever do.) I know that 
hu| pined bst it dal break the nion- eveiyone feels the same way that 
atony of a long lunch period. > I d d after the dunce we should

Thursday at the noon hour | ha'W more,
M ss Morris and her homemaking t ongmlillation* go once again 

i r!:i's, honored the girls who had to the K.H.b track team! They 
! tahen hoigemaking for three year* attended the Regional track meet 
1 " th a luncheon The class..- put in Brown"ood Wednesday We 
■ i • ood deal i f work oti th * and had several hoy* who placed in 
it showed lip very well in the food 'hi- meet: tldt I nrhnrch, ocolld 
and the table decorations. Each a n*de vault. Tlvde Young, fourth 

I girl had a place card with a hut- tiv 4 In, haul Bulhnan, ecoo-l in 
let fly that looked a- if it had just i t'le'UJO, and Rab' it Owen won the

j Iwippc... I to la'd there The ecu I mile again! His t me was even bet-
ti* p i.- via- made in  of )»-.>»>ti ' tec this time 1:49.6. Every >ne 

, ful red vrrhina (which must h i t 1 1 1 k his chin nut in pride w ten 
cm ic from M' - Morris' own 'he elhc tow", mention that we 
flower garden.) The girls were " id  have two boy *■• represen' u*

| erved fr ed ehiekmi, g-em, linens, " t!i s*:i* ns ) '! "bV' and Hill 
I lettuce .and tomatoe salad, mash- ale going and v " vvant to wish 
»'d p'l'ntix • gravy, hot rolls, iced ‘ "c ' h* t of In- 1 a we

| tea, tnnoci o ff w ,th lemon |»i«*. would like to r —c'1 c-"  7.i■ the rest 
The ri Is w h i v err hon-’red tv of t'i * t r ek *c'*m They are the 
this luncheon ware Merrell |)ean *ne who lunc worked as hard as 
low rail'e, I 'at - v K"ith, Pat Mac- anyone and even though they

COUNTY NEWS 
ROUND-UP

M«»y. Karlina Turner, Sue Mixe, 
S.imh t ri»x, OraJdinr ftrinkley, 
I'aula W Non, and Nad me Finley. 
I think that this was the most won-

A SOFT DRINK
M40I ftOM

REAL 0RA3GES

torn io  at
7-UP Bottii- g C3

may not get to go to the State 
meet we know that they are really 
•coed track men.

ltitty Nell Jones will repre ent 
Eastland in Austin, at the State 
meets also. She is not going to 
run track hut she is going to com
pete in an equally hard rontest. 
Petty won first in the regional 

| hoithaml meet and we hope that 
; -he will go on to win first in the 
I State meet.

The golf team will also go to 
State this year. They have been 
-hewing up quite well in all eom- 
petitinn and we feel that they 
will win again. The hoy* who 
olay on this team are I.unity lee , 
Mike Ree-e, Hampton Stanley and 

! Juan Jay Smith.
it i* not every yenr that East- 

| lr-d rail be so outstanding in 
j -port*. We began this year with

I
 a Imng hy going to the semi-fin
als in football and now we are be
ing well represented in both ath
letic and scholastic field*.

POSTOFFICE REPAIRS DUE
Mrs. Ilona M. Moot man, post

master, was informed last week by 
postal authorities thut the (ionium 
post office would get some in 
modeling in the immediate future. 
Plan* are for the floor to lie cov
ered with tile, for the installation 
of S40 new local boxes, ami the 
addition of adequate air condition
ing and over-head heating. A 
y lazed partition from ceiling to 
floor will also bu added to the 
lobby and the mail slots will he 
•uivt-d to the front instead o f the 
rear of the building. THE GOK- 
M'.N PROGRESS 
SCHOOL BOARD RE-ELECTED 
The Rising S:ar School Board, 
with two new member* elected in 
tile April ('• vote, held its or alii- 

’ zatoiinl meeting Tuesday even
ing at the school board office J. 
D. ( Skeet) Clark was relucted 
president. Oscar SchHefer is vice 
president and Wilburn Scott is 
cr ret ary. RISING STAR RE

CORD
REVIVAL TO BEGIN

The Spring revival of the Car- 
Ion Ihvptist f (lurch will begin 
'he week of April !!X and continue 
through May S There w ill lie night 
ervlee* only, beginning al H p m. 

Rev. Carrol Herring, pastor of the 
Olden Baptist Church, will be the 
evangelist. Flank Park will lead 
(he singing THE GARMON 
MESSENGER

CISCO TO CLEAN UP
I'ian* for sponsoring a clean-tip, 

fix-up, paint-up campaign in the 
business distrirt of Cisco were ap
proved hy the hoard of directors of 
'lie Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
last Tuesday. The eamnaign, which

Sneaking of scholastic events, 
the juniors and seniors of E.H.S. | 
an be i a they proud of themselves. ! 

\Ve took a college preparatory 
te-t and the result* are hack. The 
•tud< nt* placed well above aver-' 
a,re in Literature and Grammar. 
This fad should be credited to the 
fine English department that we 
have in school plus the effort* of 
the juniors and senior*.

was suggested by the Chamber'*
new industrial committee ns a 
iH*an.s of making the city attrar 
live to potential newcomers, will 
b>gin Immediately.— THE CISCO 
I ID.SS

FRIUT CROP GOOD
For the first time in several 

year* three was pro poet* of a 
bumper fruit crop in the Rising 
Star iircn n- April moved to the 
mid outh and a late Spring cold 
snap faded into warm days and 
the proni'. c of lio more frost. Gcn- 
mully damp weather served to 
protect young bud* against low 
temperatures. —RISING STAR 
RECORD

Brett Arther Is 
Honored On His 
Fourth Birthday

I'.rett Arther, son of Mr. *nd 
Mi . Bill Arther, was honored 
with n parly on hi fourth birth 
day \|>ril 1 in the home of his 
pnroii' at D")4 South Seaman.

Those helping him celebrate his 
birthday were served cake, ire 
cream and orange juice and given 
favors of chocolate Easter egg 
and rhi<ken*.

Attending were Joe, Gene mid 
Jerry Gallagher, Carla Sue Neeld. 
Bob King, Linda and June Files, 
Kay Hoffman, Cinig Lund, Kathy 
and Connie Willi* and 'he hnn- 
oree's brothers, I'hillip and Mike.

IN GORMAN HOSPITAL
Reported in the Blackwell Hot- 

pi'ul in Gorman Wednesday were 
Mi . Orval Johnson, Mrs. James 
Smith and baby girl and Mr*. Mar
ia ret East.

diaries Colling* spent the Eas
ter holiilays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. F. Colling*. Charie
ls a student nt the University of 
Texas.

Every room will be needed ti 
hou r ail th.- visitor* in Kastland
June X -9. Make your home avail 
able for Texus' ri.vvest lSumecom 
ing.

H i l l  DREN VISIT
Attending church and having 

Ea ter dinner with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Fred Hale Sunday were their 
daughters nnd their families, Mr. 
>nd Mi*. P. J. Cullin o f Fort 
Worth a id Mr. and) Mix. Andy 
Taylor, Sandy and Jan.

Have you invited an student 
to be a guest in your home during 
the Eastland High School home
coming, June K '.)? I f  you haven't, 
do so today Mase thi levas’ big
gest Homecoming of 1967!

CALL fi'H FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

^  '  'iRi— -----  ■ ,i

ii / a t

NOTI CE . . . Come  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving 1 hi* Territory Since 1040)
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896 J-2 — Located Halfway between
Eastland and Cisco ,

ILEX RAWLINS A SONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

r>r,£ &  y y

S jfH ,r
It’s such 

.. a comfort NC 
to take

..... the bus
and leave 

the driving 
.........to u»t

G R E Y H O U N D
GREYHOUND BUS STATION 

204 W. Commerce Phone 4

Your Office Supply Check List
-Le dge r  Sheets 

-Le dge r  Binder 

-Le dge r  Indexes 

-C o lum nar Sheets 

-C oiumnar Pads 

-Journal 

-C a sh  Books

-D a y  Books 
-Sa le s  Books 
-Rece ip t  Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-M anuscrip t C ove rs  
-Rulers 
-R ing  Binders 
-Brief C a se s  
-S to rage  Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stam ps 
-S tam p  Pad Ink 
-C l ip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick  Files 
-H a rp  Files 
-Stee l C a rd  File 
-Filing Cab inet 
-Filing C a rd s  
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Mark ing Pencils 
-Markwell D ry  Pens 
-M a  rkwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-H o i  J.k iss Staplers

-Pencil Lead

-Soeedba ll Ink

-Spccdball Drawing Points

-Stencils

-Duplicator Ink

-Correction  Fluid

-Type C leaner

-M e m o  Paper

-Typewriter Paper

-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils

-Estorbrook Desk Sets

-Esterbrook Renew Points

-Bates Paper Punch

-Thumb Tacks 
-C la sp  Envelopes

-Desk Blotters 
-W a ste  Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Stap le  Removers 
-M o isteners 
-N o ta ry  Seals 
-G o ld  Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper C lips 
-M an ila  File Folders 
-Desk  Trays 
-Sco tch  Tape 
-Tyoewriter R ibbons 
-A d d in g  Machine Ribbons 
-C a rb o n  Paper
-Nat iona l Cash  Register Paper

Eastland  T elegram  O ffice
Eastland Phone 601

E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G
You’ll spend less time in the kitchen with a 

new automatic electric range. Electric ovens 

cook complete mtals. . .  automatically. Ther

mostatically-controlled electric 

surface units watch over your
M a ^

cooking while you're busy with 

other things. And because elec-

trie cooking Is so clean, kitchen walls, curtains 

and woodwork stay new-looking with less 

washing and care. The cost to cook electrical

ly? An average of about 3c a meal 

for electricity. See your electric 

range dealer soon! Cook electric-’ 

ally . . . live better electrically l

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
F. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone 18 i

■ ; • -

i
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